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STATES HAM, BEANS, FLOUR AND
OTHER PRODUCTS TORE
SENT BY PARCEL POST

ORDERED

Beginning August 15 the Postmaster Will Be Your Grocery Clerk You
Will Have to Pay Cost of Parcel Delivery From Nearest Army

Depot Bacon 25 cts. a lb.; Beans 5 cts.; Flour 6 cts.

once along lines laid down by
the President, who promised im-
mediate steps to limit and con-
trol wheat shipments and credits
so as to facilitate the purchase
of wheat with a view to lowering
the price of flowr, to sell surplus
government stocks of food and
clothing, and to force withdrawal
of foodstuffs from storage.

Attorney General Palmer's in-

structions were that the special
agents should drop everything
but the most pressing cases now
pending and devote their entire
attention to assisting in the cam-

paign to reduce the cost of liv-

ing. The result will be to put
hundreds of trained investigators
in the search for men who have
inflated prices exorbitantly.

Domestic problems now facing
the country may be taken u;p di-

rectly with the people by Presi-
dent Wilson during his forthcom-
ing peaco treaty speaking tour.

Washington, Aug. 9 Coinci-
dent with the President's appear-
ance before Congress, the War
Department announced the pricesat which its surplus food stocka
would be sold. Price lists are to
be sent to postmasters through-
out the country through which
the consumers may place their
orders beginning August 18.

Under the department's price
list, the consumer will be able to
buy bacon for 25 cents a pound,
baked beans for five cents a
pound, flour at six dollars per
hundred pounds and other com-
modities at correspondingly low
prices. To the prices quoted by
the War Department will be add-
ed parcels post charges from the
nearest army depot which are to
be paid by the purchaser.

Congress got down to analyz-
ing and digesting President Wil-
son's recommendations for reduc-
tion of the Increased cost of liv

PARIS REPORT

PERSHIN 0 IS

TO RETlISi

Poll Will
Build Hip
Theatre

JLeases Wheeler Property on
Main Street Yearly

Rental $23,500.

Tha largest theatre In New Eng-
land, will be erected on the property
covering tha block on tho west aide
of Main street between Congress and
Arch streets. It was learned today
whoa newo that Sylvester Z. Poll had
taken a tan year leaaa of tho plot
waa nnd pabllo.

Poll intend to ereot a building
coverln tho entire block. Tho Main
.tract fronatge will bo occupied by

tore and tha theatre will bo In tha
rear. .

Tho pi vpemtr w ownoa Dy dot iv.
VTheeler, wife of Samuel H. Wheel-

er, who owns tho Btratflcld hotel and
other valuable realty In tho business
section. Tho terms of tho leas .pro-

vide that Poll must pay a yearly ren-

tal of IH.600 for the plot with the
understanding-- that he may purchase
tho property at any time within the
tan years for tho sum of I4B0.000.

Under tho terms of tho leas which
Mates from August , Ml, to August
B. IKS. Poll para a rental of 2S.G0O

ter annum to ether with ail taxes, as--
and otheri sai mints Insurance

which makes the amount net
to the owners. Ha area further not
lo build within five feet of Arch and
Corner ess streets.

The Tlot has a frontage of 231 feet
en OCaln street and a Utepth of 233 feet
tin Conm and Arch streets. There
are only a few small shed used as
laslcab omoes, on the property now.

The land waa formerly occupied by
tiouses. except at the corner of Main
and Congress streets, where there was
a, small frame building. All these
liulldlncsj . were torn down when the
!nn.utM 1 .i t aomilrflil the tract.

Althoucb no fKMritlro announcement
resaraln the plan or entertainment
to frrsrvail In the new theatre has been
rnade. It to understood that TauvKeTllle

and motion pictures will be given
here. Work on the new building will

te started at once.

nUCITRES ARM.

While playing near his home In
Lone Hill last night. Stanley Edwards
fell and fractured his left forearm.

Moon sots 5:18 n. , m.
Ixw wnttT 4:48 c ni.

PRICE TWO CENTS

Embargo
lay Hah

Railroad Shopmen's Strike
May Have Serious Result

in Bridgeport.
"If the present freight embargo,

caused by the railroad shopmen's
strike continues for one week, there
will be no industry in Bridgeport."

This statement was made this
morning, by Meigs B. Russell assistant
secretary, of the Bridgeport Chamber
of Commerce, and seems to bs she
general concensus of opinion. Two
days' regular shipments have been
unmoved for the most part, by the lo-

cal freight office, and a longer tie-u- p
will most certainly result in he

stoppage of industry owing to the
lack of shipping facilities.

The chamber of commerce has not
been asked as yet to take any stepsto alleviate the threatened paralysisof freight, but the organization will
probably be asked to act if the situa-
tion becomes more acute.

At the local freight office of the
New York, New Haven & Hartford
Railroad Co., it was stated that no
considerable amount of freight has
been held up by the embargo. The
usual number of shipments have
been curtailed to some extent, but
freight is still being moved. Ac-

cording to the railroad officials there
will be no serious trouble if the
strike is settled within the next few
days.

The Bridgeport Manufacturers' as-
sociation has not been asked to take
up the embargo matter as yet, and
this is taken as an indication that
local manufacturers have not suffer-
ed greatly through the two days' sus-
pension of full service. George S.
Hawley, secretary of the Manufactur-
ers' association stated this mornin?
that he did not believe Bridgeport
industries would be tied up unless the
embargo is continued for a number or
days.

MERIDEX MAN KILLED.

Washington Aug. 9 An army cas-
ualty list today contained the name
of onep rivate killed in action.

William II. C. Washington 2S
Brooks street Meriden Conn.

WHITE REFUSES

TO RETURN CAR

WORTH $1,100
On the ground that Thomas R.

White of this city has defaulted in
payments he agreed to make upon an
automobile, tho As.cn Motor Car Co.
of State street hts Instituted suit
against While to recover possession
of the car and J100 damages..

In papers filed today in the Com-
mon Pleas court it is cialmei that
when White took tho c.ir H was with
tho understanding that tho Aston Co.
should have the title of ownershipuntil all paymonts were mado.

It Is alleged that White has refused
to surrender the car, which la valued
at 1,100.

START LEGAL FIGHT AGAINST LAVIT;
LOCAL STRIKE STATUS UNCHANGED

Further Curtailment of Ser
vice Expected Late Today

More Walkouts of New
England Shopmen Ex-

pected Boat Lines Busy.

Boston, Aug. 9 While slight
improvement in the Federated
Railroad Shopmen's strike has
been reported in the Middle
West, most divisional points
showed today that the strikers
have refused to return to work
at the request of the President
pending a settlement of the
wage dispute.

The condition in New England in
fact hourly grows more serious. While
It was reported that 20,000 returned
to their shops in the middle West, the
ranks of the strikers in New Englandwere added to today. In Valley Falls,
Rhode Island, 200 men working in
the N. Y., N. H. & Hartford shops
quit. They included wrecking crews
and mechanics.

Limited embargoes on freight were
continued on nearly all the roads, but
the most pronounced regulations in-
cidental to the strike were on the
New England lines.

(Continued on Page Two.)

NEW HAVEN P. 0.

NOW OCCUPYING

ITS NEW HOME

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 9 Uncle
Sam moved his postal headquarters
in New Haven from the old building
to the new federal buildi-n- opposite
the Central Green, and close by city
hall, today. The new marble home
has cost close to a million and a half
dollars. The brownstone, old fash-
ioned building in Church street, saw
fifty years of service, and having
been sold It will be torn down by in-

dividuals who have bought portions of
the site. .

Transfer of the postal equipment
will .be made tonight and business
begun from the new office, Monday
morning. During the fortnight the
United States district court, the rev-
enue offices and government depart-
ments moved from the old to the new
building. The exterior marble of
the new building, a pinkish white
from Tennessee, was the selection of
former President W. H. Taft, after a
disagreement in a local committee
over material.

TO STATES

Secretary Baker and . Gen-

eral March Deny State-
ment Emanating From
French Capital Report
He Ha4 Cancelled Visits.

Paris, Aug. 9 It is reported
icre today that General Persh-ii- g

has been recalled suddenly
o the United States, and that

lie may even abandon his visit
to King Albert of Belgium,
planned for Sunday.

Secretary Baker and General
March, chief of staff, said today
they knew nothing of any or-

der recalling General Pershing
to the United States. White
House officials said they had
not been advised that such an
order had gone forward.

NO DUAL KINGDOM

Paris, Aug. The report that a
union between Hungary and Rumania
In the form of a dual kingdom waa
being planned haa been formally
denied, a Berne despatch . recelred
here today says.

STATE BRINGS

SUIT FOR $400
AGAINST GOZZA

Alleging that Ernest Cozza. of this
city did not make good as a bonds
man for Leo P. Brown, charged with
carrying concealed weapons, the
state of Connecticut haa brought suit
against Cozza for $400 audi haa at
taohed his property at Broad and
Prospect streets.

Brown was arrested! In January,
1917, and after befog sentenced In the
City Court to 80 days In Jail, took an
appeal to the Criminal Common
Pleas Court, which was allowed un-
der bonds of 250. Cozza became
surety for Brown's appearance In the
Common Pleas Court .but the accused
waa not on hand when his ease was
called. Cozza did not pay the bond,
the state claims, and therefore the
present suit, which Is returnable to
ths September term of the Common
Pleas Court, waa started.

Chloago, Aug. Between 60,000
and 70,000 men will toe out on strike
at the Union Stock Tarda by tonight,
should the union leaders' statement
that the walkout started yesterday
would continue today prove correct.
The strike started over a demand of
the men that the guards placed about
the plants be withdrawn. Ths white
men said they had no objection to
working with negroes If they were
union men. but objected to working
with non-uni- men and particularly
under guard.

Policemen and deputy sheriffs were
placed in the yards on Thursday
when several thousand negroes, out
while the race riots were at their
height, returned to work. Soldiers
on guard outside the yards were with-
drawn yesterday.

Labor leaders claimed that 18,000
employes of the" stock yards have al-

ready quit work,

STTOY PETROLEUM DETAILS.
Mexico City, Friday. Aug. 8 Two

new commissions chsrged with the
study of the details of petroleum
leglslsiion were named In the Cham

ing. Neither branch of Congress
was in session today, but leaders
prepared to take action at an
early date on the living problem.

Suggestion by the President for
federal licensing of all corpora-
tions engaged in - Interstate
Commerce and for extension of
the food control law met with the
greatest opposition in Congres-
sional circles. Many of the op-
ponents of the League of Na-
tions in the Senate criticised the
stress laid by the President on
early ratification of the peace
treaty, some of them, including
Chairman Lodge and Senator
Harding, Ohio, of the Foreign
Relations Committee, declaring
there was no connection between
ratification of the peace treaty
and the cost of living.

New steps by the executive de-

partments of the government to
reduce the cost of living were ex-

pected today to be started at

5,000 HAMS TO

GO ON SALE AT

FIREHOUSES

Purchasers Will Be Limited
To One Ham

Apiece.

Sixty thousand pounds of ham, or
approximately 5,000 hams, will be put
on sale in Bridgeport at 32 cents a
pound during the coming week and
Brldgeporters will be allowed to buy
one ham each. This was the an-
nouncement of Mayor Wilson this
morning following a conference with
Messrs. Turner, Garlick and Sherman
of the Municipal Food Committee.

A further conference will be held
this afternoon with Fire Chief John-
son at which time the details of tha
distributing: organization thmnrh
city Are houses will be completed. Itnas Decn decided, before this meeting,however, to limit sales to those from
the houses and unless such Av.nt. n

happened in Newark, where muni-
cipal food distributers were not giventime to take the products from the
trucks, occur here, the firemen will
pass the hams over their counters.
No hams will be cut and no further
guarantee will go with "hem than
that they have been government and
city Inspected before purchase.

TROUBLE OVER
MONEY LANDS

PAIR IN COURT
Joseph Detekowfrts, of 308 Osborne

street, who was arrested yesterday
morning for an alleged assault on
his wife, was arraigned In the CityCourt this morning. Sentence was
suspended. The man and wife had
trouble over money matters, and the
argument reached a climax when

attempted to secure a bank
book belonging to his wife. It is al-
leged that the husband tried to choke
his wife, but she got away from him
by hitting him on the head with a
cup.

ARREST MAN
NEWARK WANTS

FOR ROBBERY
Nicholas LaMorte. a man wanted In

Newark for robbery, was arrested In
Bridgeport last rrH?ht and arraigned) in
the City court this morning. The case
was continued until Monday morning
under 500 bonds . It is alleged that
LaOfforte robbed his broahers saloon
in Newark, and secured 8100 and a

New Lodge Opposing
Lavit to be Known As

Local No. 116.

A new lodge to be known as local
No. 116 will be instituted in this city
by the officers of the Grand Lodge
to take the place of local No. 30. This
local voted last- night to continue to
have Samuel Lavit act as Business
Agent until the appeal which is to
be taken from the action of the Grand
Lodge in firing Lavit out of the un
ion and removing him as business
agent of the local.

Legal proceedings to prevent local
No. 30 from occupying the old head-
quarters at 108 7 Broad street and
an injunction against Lavit acting as
Business Agent and ousting his
friends from office in the local, are in
preparation.

With only two votes in the nega-
tive the two thousand members of
local No. 30 decided last night at Co-

lonial hall to have Lavit continue to
act as their Business Agent.

The ' meeting was the largest ever
held by the Machinists in this city
and at times the denunciation of the
action of the officers of the Grand
Lodge was so strong that the speak-
ers were brought to order with great
difficulty by the presiding officer.

The prevailing sentiment of the
(Continued on Page Two.)

TWO LICENSED

TO SELL MILK

BY COMMISSION

Members of the City Medical Milk
Commission have issued two licenses
to distributers in the city to sell cer-

tified milk.
This was announced at a meeting

of the committee held this morning
when was completed
for the coming year.

Dr. Fessenden L. Day was named
as chairman; City Health Officer Dr.
W. H. Brown was named as eecretary
and the other members of tne com-
mission are: Dr. J. H. Beau dry. Dr.
H. E. Waterhouse and Dr. C. V. Cal-
vin.

The program for the coming year
was mapped out and Includes a
monthly Inspection by two commis-
sioners of all registered dairies. Re-
quirements for a license to sell certi-
fied milk are that cattle must have
withstood the tuberculin test given
by a veterinary, representative of the
commission: all dairy employes must
pass a physical examination monthly
and laboratory samples of the milk
must be taken twice weekly.

Public revocation of licenses is the
penalty for failure to comply with
the regulations and to meet the

Conn. Electric Mfg. Co.
Will Open Doors Next

Monday Morning.
The Connecticut Electric Mfig. Co.

announced this morning that they
would reopen their factory on Con-
necticut avenue Monday morning at
the usual hour, "at the request of a
number of the strikers" at their fac-
tory who had called on them and
stated that they could not afford to
remain idle any longer.

This factory had closed its doors
two weeks ago after a part of their
employes had walked out, demanding
an Increase in wages and a 44 hour
week.

The strikers at the Atlas and Acme
Shear Co. were advised this after-
noon to return to work as the com
pany had agreed to an increase of 10
per cent, and promise to make a fur-
ther advance on September 15.

The freight handlers met last night.
to perfect an organization and draw
up demands These men are not af-
fected by the strike of the repair men
at the railroad shops but if the strike
continue It will seriously affect
them

The committee of the Trolleymen's
Union are still conferring with the of-

ficials of the Connecticut Company
and & decision whether to strike will

(Continued on Page Two.)

WAR SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES

ARE ATTACHED

The first Instance of War Savings
certificates being attached In a law-
suit waa seen today In the Common
Pleas court when five certificates
owned by Ous Martin of Wethersfleld
were taken In an action brought
against him by Daniel P. Keane, a
Main street furniture ttwaler.

Three diamond rings and five par
tial payment (books for Liberty bonds
were also attached.

Keane claims 8400 damages for
goods hs declares he furnished to
Martin.

FLORENCE KELLY
WILL RETURN

TO HOME TOWN
Florence Kelly, the girt who was

arrested with Harry Schamesky a few
days ago, was released from custody
today, upon the payment of 8100
bond. The case has been contin
ued for one month, and the girt haa
promised to return to Elisabeth, New
Jersey, where some of her relatives
reside. Miss Kelly left Elizabeth
with Scbamesky and came to Bridge-
port with, him.

Predict Between 60,000 And

70,000 Employes Will Strike
CHICAGO STOCKYARD MEN OBJECT TO WORK-

ING WITH NON-UNIO- N MEN AND PARTICU-
LARLY UNDER GUARD.

No Contract For Laying Of

. Trolley Tracks This Month

QUESTION RELATING TO POSITION OF TRACKS
CAUSE OF DELAY MUST AWAIT MEETING

OF COUNCIL TO BE HELD SEPT. 2.

NO DESIRE TO

IMPRESS WILL

BY VIOLENCE

fwWhlllli'ii An. . (Leadors of
M orfairlsatloiMi of the railroad

employes united) today In a "definite
.assertion that they had no desire, and
tiara had none, "to impress) upon the
awibho trr vtotence or by threat.' their

thai the railroads Be nation- -
oader tripartite control.

No contracts for laying tracks on
the iPlaia will be made by the Con-
necticut Co. until the hearing is held
September 2 by the Common Council
committee, which Is to pass upon the
plans for special track work at State
and Main streets.

Manager J. B. Goodwin of the local
division of the Connecticut Co. stated
todav that no contracts could be
awarded until all questions regarding
layout of tracks were definitely set-
tled.

A .plan for tho layout at State and
Main streets waa submitted to thi
Common Council recently but was

because it waa stated that tho
arragnements called for the taking
away of a portion of the sidewalk of
the northoast corner. The now plan
which the Connecticut Co. engineers
will submit will obviate this difficulty
and it ks probable that It will be ap-
proved y the committee.

fEXFAIU3 COMMITTEE.
The City Welfare Committee will

meet Monday morning at 11 o'clock
for a conference with Mayor Wilson

Pedal nc that the retruests of the
tnsn that living eoata be reduced or
their wages Incressed. was aside from
the question of the future disposition
of the railroad problem, the
leaders said that if President Wlkn
and Congress did not meet this
quest the ansa) weald "hare to try to
lnd another se lotion." 1 In bis office at city hall.ber of Deputies today.


